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Living next to you is in some ways like sleeping with an elephant: No
matter how friendly and even-tempered the beast, one is affected by
every twitch and grunt.
――Pierre Trudeau, Prime Minister of Canada, 1969

Inside every Canadian, whether she or he knows it or not, there is, in fact,
an American.
――John Meisel, Chairman, Canadian Radio-Television and
Telecommunications Commission, 1986

Most Canadian s liv e along an open, 6400-kilometer border with
the United States. Can adians an d A mericans can pass more o r less
freely acro ss this border. No visas are required; no passpo rts or
ID card s need be flashed. Andrew Malcol m tells th e story of a
Quebec woman whose house sits on the border: her kitchen is in
the US and living roo m-bedroo m in Canada. No one seems to care.
Goods flow mo re or less freely, too. In fact, no taxes apply to
products moving around the continent, making Canada, the US,

and Mexico the largest free trade zone in the world. American
retail sto res and serv ice outlets (Sears, Walmart, Starbucks,
MacDo nald 's) have, in fact, lo ng made Canada their home, while
A merican mu sic, television , and mo vies h ave b een an i mpo rtant
part o f Canadian s' ev eryday lives for over half a century. Yet
so mehow, despite all this, so mething called Canadian culture
exists. Wh at is it? How h as it b een created an d p ro mo ted? An d
wh at is its fu tu re?
There have always been alarms about American influence in
C a n a d a , e s p e c i a l l y f o r C a n a d a ' s E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g m a j o r i t y.
Many English Canadians believed they were preserving the
British Empire, along with its political and cultural traditions,
when they resisted the American Revolution in the late 18th
century and settled in the north. Even though Canadians'
identification with Britain has declined, the idea of resisting
American

ways

remains

strong

t o d a y.

While

American

invasion or annexation were grave concerns in Canada's early
h i s t o r y, w o r r i e s a b o u t t h e l o s s o f C a n a d i a n i d e n t i t y a n d v a l u e s
o c c u p y t h e m i n d s o f m a n y p e o p l e t o d a y. D i s t i n c t i v e w a y s o f
life, political traditions, and social values－ not to mention the
economically beneficial activities of writing and publishing,
music and film production, and performing arts － are all
endangered by American influence. Of course, a very broad
definition of culture is presumed here, including not only the
traditional

arts

(painting,

literature,

dance)

but

also

a

Canadian way of life and particular ideologies of Canadian
political culture and social belonging. The importance of
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control in this broad sphere of culture became clear early in
the 20th century as new technologies transformed the social
life of people in Canada and elsewhere. Indeed, beginning in
the 1920s, with the rise of mass communication media, the
Canadian government began to take a leading role in the
promotion
leaders

and

in

protection

Canada

of

became

Canadian
convinced

culture.
of

the

Political
need

for

interventionist cultural policies. Common to the major cultural
policies,

according

to

Mike

G a s h e r,

were

three

themes:

nationalism, anti-commercialism, and anti-Americanism (15).
The Canadian government would intervene in the sphere of
c u l t u r e i n o r d e r t o e n s u r e a s t r o n g C a n a d i a n n a t i o n a l i d e n t i t y,
to

rescue

artistic

expression

from

the

pressures

of

the

commercial market, and to stem the tide of American cultural
products in Canada.
The start of radio broadcasting in the US in the 1920s made clear the
threats to what later Canadians would call cultural sovereignty. At that time,
programming from American radio stations flooded across the border. In
response, the Aird Commission on Radio Broadcasting, issuing its report in
1929, articulated the need for a national policy on mass media. The
Broadcasting Act of 1936 established the Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation (CBC), which began with only six hours of programs a day.
In the following decade, calls for state support of the arts were
heard arou nd the cou ntry. Bu t the notion of o pen ing the pu blic
purse for sustaining artistic ex pression was unpopula r. War made
it easier to see th at tak ing ho ld o f both art an d the mass media was
very impo rtant to projects of national concern. The Canadian
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govern ment co mmissioned artists to record the experience of the
wars for posterity, and war was also the origin of a now fa mous
film- making tradition in Canada. Known especially for its
ani mation and docu mentary fil ms, th e National Fil m Board o f
Canada (N FB) was created in 1939. British fil mma ker Joh n
Grierson penned a rep ort that led to the passin g o f the Nation al
Fil m Act and the establish men t of a wartime p ropag anda o ffice.
Grierson headed the NFB from wh ich it grew and recruited the
brilliant Norman MacLaren to oversee the Board's renowned
ani mation section. In 1 950, th e act was rev ised, direct govern ment
control of the NFB was abolished, and the NFB was ch arged with
interpreting Canada to Canadians and the rest of the world.
Eventually, the NFB separated into English and French production
units, and through the 1970s the NFB widened its vision o f
Canada, including wo men, aboriginal and regional points of view
in its p rod uctio ns. Mean wh ile, the arrival of television in th e
1940 s put fu rther fin ancial stra ins on th e CBC and the public
purse. The CBC began television broadcasts in 1952. Unlike
major Amer ican networks and even public b ro adcasters in the US,
the CBC was and re main s heavily subsidized by Canadians. Its
man date to serve the Canadian p ublic is en sh rined in th e
Broadcasting Act of 1991, creating uniquely Canadian progra ms,
developin g
multicultural

a

natio nal
differences,

identity,
and

reflecting

providing

regional

and

infor ma tive

and

entertainin g b roadcasts.
In the postwar era, the idea of govern ment patronage of the arts
gained acceptance. The single most i mportant event in Canadian
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cultural

policy

was

the

Royal

Co mmi ssion

on

National

Develop ment in the Arts and Letters and Science, the Massey
Commission, wh ich issued its report in 1 95 1. Canada, the repo rt
noted, had fared poorly in cultural achievement co mpared with
other nations. It was a big, young co untry after all. That was the
main cau se. Bu t th en there was the p roblem o f th e country 's
reliance on a huge and generous neighbour”－ |meanin g, of course,
the United States. The report noted, fo r exa mple, that fu nding fo r
the arts in Canada had co me pri marily from the south of the
border, a total of almost 20 million fro m the Carnegie and
Rock efeller Foundations. Mo reover, th e repo rt warned of a fu tu re
A merican cultural invasion in the for m of fil m, radio, and
magazines. Fro m the Commission came the National Library of
Canada (1 9 53) and the Canada Cou ncil (1957). Modeled in part on
the British Arts Coun cil, the Can ada Co uncil wou ld enco urage the
develop ment of the Arts, Hu manities, and Social Sciences,
specifically by p rovid ing scho larships to students, fun ding fo r
musical events and composing, and publicizing Canada through
tours of artists.
The

last

decades

of

the

20th

century

brought

surprising

successes and grave challenges to the cultural industries of
Canada. Th e estab lish men t o f Telefil m Canada in th e 1 980s aid ed
a ho meg ro wn movie and televisio n p rod uctio n in du stry, wh ich in
the 90 s b ro ught A merican p rod ucers to Can ada in reco rd nu mb ers
to take advantage of skilled crews, tax incentives, and a lower
Canadian

dollar.

Th e

city

of

Van couv er

earned

the

na me

Hollywood North because of its popularity for A merican TV and
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film productions. Yet at the sa me time, throughout the 1980s and
1990s, institutions promoting Canadi an culture su ffered cuts in
funding; and as Canada pursued closer economic ties with the US,
many in Canada feared that its ho megrown culture would
disapp ear. The fiercest debate about American cultu ral in fluence
in recent history attended the 1988 Free Trade Agree ment (FTA)
between th e US and Canada, later to include Mexico under the
North Ame rican Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) in 1994. Yet
Canadians, it was argued, could rest assu red that th eir cu ltu re was
safe. Acco rding to defenders o f the ag ree me nt, cultu re was to be
exe mpt fro m free trad e. That is, Canada's cultu re would not be
exposed to the pressures of the open mark et. The state would
continue its active role in the promotion and protection of
indigenous cultural expression. The defence was si mply untru e
and the deb ate superficial.
If it was technology that had spurred the state 's entry into the
cultu ral sph ere in th e 1 920s, it is techno log y again that is fo rcing
Canadians to rethink the role of the state in the pro motion and
protection of national culture. Despite denials, American pressu re
on Canadian culture continues and arguments to bring it into the
trading g ame are based on technological fiat. Can adian s h ave fo r
a long time believed that national culture can be re moved fro m the
pressu res of th e mark et, yet as cultu ral historian Grah am Carr
writes, A merican policy-makers attack the very definition o f
culture, tying it to political and econo mic concerns. More
specifically,

American

negotiators

in sist

that

cu lture

be

con sid ered as in fo r mation and an asp ect o f the serv ice indu stry,
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asserting intellectual property rights at the same ti me as the U S
push es its agend a o f global free-fl o w of in fo r mation . Televisio n
and radio networks su ch as the CBC have fo r decades followed
Canadian content (CanCon) regulations, guidelines that ensure
Canadian media professionals are employed and Canadian th e mes
are av ailable nation wide; and while CanCon has its own proble ms
of definition, more serious is th e fact that new co mmu n ication
technologies make such state regulation al most i mpossible. In this
context, it is fair to say that the fate of Canadian culture mirrors
that of other cultures arou nd the world. Consid er wh y trad e
negotiators continue to argue over cultural exemptions when
fo reign , especially US, con trol of Can adian cultu ral mark ets fo r
magazines, music, movies and books range fro m 70% to 98%.
Do minan ce is mo re or less co mp lete, an d Canadian n atio nal
culture will re main in a struggle for survival. As Carr points out,
the ongoing US-Canada debate about culture and trade will serve
to set precedents in the larger global arena, in Europe and Asia.
Meanwhile, Canadians continue their uneasy slu mber with the
elephant, drea ming American, someti mes Canadian.
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